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University of North Florida 
STUDJ~l\TT GO\'ERL\T11ENT ASSOCIAI'ION 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
Scn;J.C~ .-\ction 18 - 0 - 1 
l\'W\JBER SB-975-988 
A Proxy Vote is allowed to be used in the Student Senate 
when Senators know they will be absent and he/she 
would still like their vote to be counted on an issue, and 
No where in the Constitutional Statutes are Proxy Votes 
defined and addressed, so 
Let it be resolve_d tb.at Title IV: The Legislative Branch, 
Chapter 402 Orginiz~c)f the Student Senate, add a 
new subsection 2.6 Proxy Voting, that states: A proxy 
is a power of attorney given by one person to another to 
vote in his/her stead on one issue; the term also 
designates the person who holds the power of attorney. A 
proxy shall not be of general designation, but shall be 
specified to the issue or legislation at hand. The proxy 
vote must be signed by the Senator who is casting a 
proxy vote and it must specifically state a vote of "yes" 
or "no". 
Rzspec~uliysubmitted. Darin Gardner Chairperson 
Inu-oduccdbyConstitution and Statutes Committee 
Due~ March 21 1997 
s~ :c known c.hac SB-975-988 is horc:)y~vetoed on 21 j...{OJ'wc..L-
:..'ti s 21 st day of -l..M~aw....r~chL..!_,__ __ _ . 19!ll__ Joseph S. Kuethe
